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BEWARE OF FRAUDS

It bohooves every honest voler to
assist in detecting and preventing
the election fraud which aro daily
being concocted by unsrupulous
Republican and which should be
exposed at once

Tho latest dodge suggested was
given to us by an intelligent Hawai-
ian

¬

residing at Kewalo He was ap-

proached
¬

by a Republican runner
who asked him whether he would
like toinake 8 on election day The
man asked how bo could do it and
tho explanation followed quickly

Ballots the exact faescimile of
those used by the authorities have
been printed and the regular pencil
mark as required by law placed op-

posite
¬

tho names of the Republican
candidate Tho ballots are folded
jn proper form and handed to the
bribed voter who puts them in his
pocket He then enters the polling
place receivea from the inspectors
four blank billot retires to the
booth where only his feet
and his head on bo seen re ¬

mains there a few minutes and then
emerges with the ballots already
marked in- - his hand and deposits
them in the regular boxes When
ha comes outside ho produces to
the rnuherfour blank ballots in

proof that he deposited lh raarkod
ouee and for onuh blank billot he
receives 2 makiuga tptal of S3

tTho fraud U hard to detect but
the penalty if the briber is found
i ut is very sever No respectable
i nn would use sueh methods and

it have no hesitation in saying that
I ij gentlemen oh the Republican
I ket aro far to honorable tocouut
i uee Buch methods whiohpresum
f1 If has hiou inaugurated without
II i ir knowledge by some of their
b nd ward politiutans

Wn warn the Hawaiians against
mliting these tricks of the slums
of tho corrupt citiea on the main
land Let us have clean politics
nnd let whatever party is defeated
go under with a clean conscience
oud knowing that no low dirty
t rioks were used in fighting the po-

litical
¬

battle

The Democrat as well as the In-

dependents
¬

offer a substantial re-

ward
¬

to any one who can furnish
such evidence in regard to orrupt
methods used at this election whioh
will lend to the arrest and convic-

tion
¬

of the man or men guilty of
the olfcnse Be on your guard Ha
wniiauB or your will bo tricked out
of your chance to have a voice in
tho government of your country

1KAOE 7JEQOIIATIONB ABE BE
CrUN IN TEKING

Propnsala Under Siecusaion Include
All tho Demands that havo baon
Midu upon Ohlna

Sweolal Dbpatoh to the Call

Call Bureau Wellington Hotel
Washington Oct 25 Negotiations
for t he permauont settlement of ques-
tion

¬

in diqpute between the powers
hurt China are believed to have be

iiii in Poking These negotiations
I ave been commenced by Prince
Cuiug oud Ij Hung Chang and by

the minister resident in Peking In
compliance with the suggestion of
the Japanese government presented
to the United States through minist
er Takahira here and to othor pow ¬

ers by representatives of Japan the
plan of sending special commission-
ers

¬

to Poking to conduct negfctia
tioiis was abandoned and the minis-

ters
¬

accredited to China will Borve
as peaco representatives

MrUockhill special ootninsMoner
of the US in Gliini will not as ad ¬

viser to Mr Conger Proposals
which are now under discussion in-

clude
¬

Punishmont of tho guilty parties
who may bo designated by represen ¬

tatives cf tho powers in Peking Tho
Chineso commissioners have an-

nounced
¬

their governments willing-
ness

¬

to administer justice
Establishment of an armistice and

withdrawnl of troops This pro-

position
¬

has been made by the Chi
nose commisMonore apd Mr Conger
understands that the US looks with
favor upon the proposition It is

bolived thatGerrriany has given in-

structions
¬

to Count von Walderseo
to cease military operations and it
is hoped that all powers will agree
to an armistice

Return of the JSmporor to Peking
Earnest efforts to accomplish this
result have been made by minister
Couger and representatives of other
powers but up to this moment they
have failed

Renewal of the treaty relations
with China

Other proposals boforedscussion
by tho peace commissioners in Po ¬

king will have to be passed upon
by the Powers For instance France
suggested the organization in Po ¬

king of a permanent guard for the
legations Tho United States an-

nounced
¬

its inability to make any
permanent engagement in this re-

spect
¬

- Franco also proposed the
dismantling of the forts at Taku to
whiohthe President reserved a re-

sponse
¬

and the military occupation
oftwp orthree points on tho road
from Tientsin to Peking The Presi
dent declared be was unable to com-
mit

¬

the United States to bormanont
participation in such occupation
Russia suggested that in care of a
protraoted divergonco of views le
question of indrouity might be
commended to the international
court of arbitration The -- United
States and Franco accepted this
proposition but all the powers have
not done so

The powers will further discuss
the proposals and Secretary- - Hay
will strongly urge their adoption

Minister Couger has completed
the preliminary negotiations he
was authorized to enter into These
constituted an examination of cre-

dentials
¬

of the Chinese commission-
ers

¬

and an exchange of notes relative
to the return of the imperial court
Tho credentials were found ito bo
satisfactory and in the negotiations
for prrtnanent porice they will again
be scrutinized this lime by repre-
sentatives

¬

of the European Powers
who aro anxious to pick ilawo in
them

It ia believed here that if tho Em
peror should return to Pekin the
success of negotiations would be
certain Through the British Em
baspy Sooretary Hay has received
the text of tbo Anglo German agree ¬

ment communicated to tho United
StatOB a few days ago by Germany
Tho Secretary has not yet submit-
ted

¬

hs answer but will do so In a
few days Accompanying tho instru ¬

ment wa an explanation of Article
III which as an official said does
not explain anything It merely re
iterated Germanys declaration that
Article 111 is uot a throat aimed at
any power -

Tub Independent
month

60 cent -- per

Have your campaign documents
delivered by the Americau Messen ¬

ger Service Tol Main 199

When you want a book ringjup
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys fomous Jessse Mporo
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and ezoollonoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy - Co
distributing agonta for tho Hawaiian
Inlands

wnaniHBMwi

Collector Jlnywond Hoalgna

Tho community will generally re
grot tho resignation of Mr Win
Haywood from hie luV i vColec
tor of Internal Revenues for tho
Territory Mr Haywood has to
sidod hero for several years as Consul-G-

eneral for tho United StatuB
and after the Territory wai estab
lished U3 Collootorof Internal

nnd during tho years spent
ntnong us ho has booome very popu ¬

lar nud endeared liimsolf to all who
met him socially or in course of
business

Mr Haywood haB accepted an ap
pointment i ngut for the Hawai-
ian

¬

Sugar Planters Association to
Washington whore ho will watch
the interests of the planters

Mr Haywood leves Hawaii arid
was not anxious to strike his tent
nnd go away but he feels that hn
can assist in futtheringtho interests
of Hawai bettor by being iu Wath
ingtou than by indulging the dolcr

far niente of his oUioial position herei
Mr Haywood will remain at his

post until bis successor is appoint ¬

ed and expects to leave Honolulu
abfut tho middlo of December

We hopo that Hawaii will always
ba romemberod kindly by him and
that he will show lip once iu a
while and bo greeted with tho
words so familiar to him Aloha
Nui

FOE SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Qnly small
cash pavmerit received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Resurrected under tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remembor old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
17 0 tf

X j

ss
Tho largest latest and low-

est

¬

priced assortment of these
goods ever offered to the good
people of Honolulu These
aro BaiWAIns Call and ex¬

amine after having seen what
they ask at other etotes and
you will be convinced

VSifaiKitfJlJil liIIIIIMjM Mil IHI llllf -

Insure Yoar House ami Furniture

WITH

HL LOSE
fJEKEnAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand ItiBuranco Company
1311 y

IIOTWITHSTAHDIM

The apsortions made by tho Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that thoir
Machine seoured the Grand Prix
at tho Unris Exposition wo wish to
state to tho Public that such state
meut is uot based on facts as tho

ReihiDgton Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

i

Whioh is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have iu
their Now York OQiue

HHIGKFELD t CO

LIMITED

Sole Doalorp Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Torrilory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Looomobiln
Co of America of Newton Mais
U S A patented Nov Id 1899
Very little the propertyof the
lato Joseph Heloluhe nnd run by

f gasoline -

ALSO -- -

in very good order
r

For particulars apply to Mrs
laelelube at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

B

An assortment never equalr

cd at prices that wo defy

others to equal - These we

can sell at from 50c io 8 00

uiidtlusy all aro

I for tho luclry buyer

sap

1

One

used

e
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DIVIDEND NOTIOE

A dividend U duo and payable to
tho Stnekholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
nfliee Queen Streo nt 10 onlcrk A

ai mi FRIDAY November 2 1900
Tim Ktoiilt Hooks of tho Company

P will be closed to transfers from No
vember trio tne ourinuiuHivu

0 II CLAPP

Honolulu October ai 1100
1740 2r

NOTIOE

On account of Election Day tho
Steamers Mauna Loa- - andW G
Hall will leave Honolulu for their
retentive ports on WEDNESDAY
November 7th at their usual hour
of Hailing
INTER 1SLAND S N CO LTD

1740 51

NOTIOE

M It Counter praotical watoh
raakor jeweler and optjcionpersou
al attention given to repoiringWatoh
clock and jowelery over 30 years ex--
perience Gold mid feilver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man oh short uotlcequality of goods
and- work guaranteed as repre

sented u M R COONTER
73 U

4000

FOR BALE

TwiWTTTiHEJ1PmiF1

Secretary

t

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania Sret 89 years to

r k -
ruiu rreflent uef lucome wu per
moutli rtpplytn

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GOV
205 Merchant Street

FOB SAXE

Lots al Kuuawaj ff Liliha nnd
Judd Street r all sizes and prices

Apply tor
ylLLIA1M SAVIDGE CO

20G Morchant Street

MORRIS I XEOHOKALOLE

OFKIOE NO 15 KAAHUMANC
Street Uonululu foruioirly A ItoiHa
nfricd- Uultrii Btten puHtom Home
Brokers Acconntniitn Searchers of

168 tf
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Immense Stock of M Goods

BY
5SIE3RI CO
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Une

klvlWaists

BABCrAINS

tiytittiviiitiit4ttv

Equal Quality

and
uoren s

in all styles and latent orna ¬

mentals those we can Mfor
at b in h prices that wo feel
convinced noncan equal shen
quality is eoti iderid 2Qo per
pair up t

OT

We have many linesbui space
will not permit separate mention of all

Hi- -

Shirt

QUEEN OTBEET

Ladies
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